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HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

THE THOMAS.im mi pfmhisi Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

SHOPskin is yellow complexion. WMWM M.J I K B H .M VIHIBH.Ba it your
tongue coated appetite Doo- r-

you have a bad taste in your mouthII

of Oregon's most successful writers.
She spends moV of her tlmo In New
York and will leave for that place aft MORE NEW COATS

Among this unusual assortment you will find garments of appealing
charm and at prices that are reasonable considering their fine quality.

er a visit with Portland relatives and
the securing of material for a num- -

Mrs. Samuel P. Sturgls and Mrs.

Sevedal motor purl Ion were formed D. H.nslett, Mr. and Mm. Jamn John,
hers yesterday to attend the library Miss Helen John. Miss Mary Johns,
benefit concert In Milton for which Thomas Johns, Jr. and Mrs. H. E. In-- 4

on tickets were purchased In IVndle- - low, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Wheeler,
Ion. Among groups who drove over and a party of friend,
for tha affair were Mrs. B. P. Sttirgls, s
Mrs. K. 1. Hrtilth, .Mis Ueth Smith. Anne Shannon Monroe will be the
Mrs. Charles Marsh, Miss Suhru N'u- - Riiest of honor at a luncheon to be
son, Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. given Saturday at U:jo p. m. at the
Charles Oreullch. Mrs. V. N. Mat- - I'nlversity club by the Progresslnnal
lock, Mrs. H. If. Hnttery, Mrs. George Woman's league. Mlsa Monroe la one

lazy, d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets tub
stitute (or calomel were prepared bf
Dr. Edwards after 17 yean of study.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsarea purely
vegetable com pound mi xedwithohveoil
You will know them by tlieir olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyou must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Millions of boxes are sold
annually at 10c and 25c. Take one or
two nightly and not the pleasing results.

Oeorge A. Hartmnn were- hostesses
yesterday for an interesting and de-
lightful meeting of the Thursday SHORT PLUSH COATS, LONG PLUSHafternoon Club. Their guests were
asked to the club room of the library
and a feature of the program was &

talk by W. W. Cryder. Umatilla Nat PRICEDCOATS, CLOTH COATS.

$18.50 T0 $250wood at the nnrtm.nt. of fiu Titj

Boyd Wednesday evening to talk over
matters of importance tor the year's
work. The organisation And naming
of classes was decided upon and the
matter of a Christmas entertainment

ional forest supervisor, which was of
espec.'al Interest s a part of the day's

(study. The numbers were:
The Training of a Forester

Mrs. West brook Dickson
Songs

"Oood-by- o' Toat
"A Little Pink nose"

Carrie Jacobs Bond
Mrs. Lyman Rice

The Life of a Tree ,
Mrs. W. C. E. Prultt

IT s. Forestry Service ... Mr. Cryder

Is to be brought up for decision at the
next meeting which will be held the
evening of the first Monday in Novem
ber ( the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

HOrF'S I PSTA1RS WOMEN'S SHOP

The Newest
Suits
Coats
Dresses

Authentic models for all occasions.
You will be delighted with the smart-

ness of the garments we are showing.
Also with the savings' to be had by
purchasing at this upstairs garment

. shop.

George Hartman on Monroe street.

BEAUTIFUL SUITS PRICED Aft
Others up to $125.00. w'uu

RIPPLE SWEATERS, BLOUSES AND

SKIRTS IN A WONDERFUL VARIETY.

FOX AND LYNX SCARFS

$32.50 T0 $125

Mrs. Gerald Btanfield and small son
fit
if

Three Poems
"Patriotic Trees" Hersohel
"Shade" Theodosia (larrlson'
"Trees" Joyce Kelmer

Mrs. Alfred Lockwood
Autumn foliage and great clusters

of delicate p'nk cosmos blossoms

Bobbie, of Vale, left this morning for
Portland after a two weeks' visit here
with Pendleton friends. Mrs. Stan-fiel- d,

who was formerly Miss Gertrude
Jordan, waa during her stay In Pen
dleton complimented by a dinner giv-
en at the homo of Mrs. Guy Wyrlck
by Mrs. Wyrick and Mrs. E. O. Par-
ker. The fourteen guests nrent
were old friends of Mrs. Stanfleld'sV

decked the club room and a number
of guests, additional to members,
were asked to share the afternoon.

The pretty tea tnble about which
an Informal hour was enjoyed was
pres'ded over by Mrs. Thomas Thomp-- j
son and Mrs. K. T. Wade. Comparison Invited.Miss Fanny Todd of Hermlston was

in the city yesterday visiting her sla-

ter. Miss Virginia Todd.

- Mrs. Polydore Moens left this
morning for a short visit In Portland.

The home of Mrs. J. J. Hamley on
Jackson street was yesterday the
scene of the first meeting of the year
of the Splxzerinktum club and the
afternoon was most enjoyable. Mrs.
Hamley and Mrs. F. J. McMonles be-

ing hostesses. Officers were elected
for the coming season, Mrs. Hamley

Mrs. H. C. Martin left this morning
for her home In Sacramento, after a
visited in Pendleton at the home of Mrbeing chosen president, Mrs. AnnaSBB
and Mrs. J. T. Richardson. Mrs.Storie. vice president. Mrs WilliamOver Taylor Hardware Store. Martin is a sister of Mrs. RichardsonEdwards, treasurer and Mrs. C. S.

N. J. Blydenstein, manager of theTerpening, scribe. Ices, cakes and cof-
fee rounded out a delightful

Umatilla Flour and Grain &Co., went
to Echo on No. 7 today on business
and will return tomorrow morning.

Guy Johnson, manager of the Trl
State Terminal Co., went to Myrick
station today on business.

Mrs. J. J. Kasserly of Hermlston is

Buckingham Palace, asked for and
actually secured autographs from
King George, Queen Mary and tha
Prince of Wales; and this following
many slmllartrlum phs Induced ths
"Digger" to claim the championship.
But Bray says he has him beaten.

Maude, signed at Bagdad; Marshal
Joffre. signed at Buckingham Palace;
Vedrines, the French "ace," and Ma-
dame Botchkareva, commander of the
Russian Women's Battalion of Death.

Recently an Australian soldier. Cor.
poral S. B. Williams, walked Into

A card party at the home of Mrs.
J. F. Robinson on Jackson street will
be the form of the first benefit affair
of the fall season to be given by the
Parish House Guild of the Church of

CHAMPION SINGER HAS

. . 15,000 NAMES IN BOOK

. LONDON, Oct 10. Reginald Bray
clalma to be the world's "autograph
king," having secured the signatures
or 15,000 celebdlties stncel90 0,
qultewit hout Influence.

His "bag" during the war includes

in the city today.

THE WISTERIA
632 Main St

SPECIAL' FOR SATURDAY

Gocoanut Creams
Mrs. Asa R. Thomson and daughthe Redeemer. The event Is schedul-

ed for Tuesday October 14 and is be ter. Miss Elna Thomson, were In the
city yesterday from Echo.

S. S. Parris was in the city from President Wilson, signed at Paris;
General Pershing, Marshal Foch andAthena today on business.

ing arranged so that tables may be
engaged at once, allowing an oppor-
tunity for guests to become hostesses
for smaller parties during the after-
noon. The ladjea of the guild are pre-

paring Ices, cakes and coffee and are
to award a trophy for high score.

Herbert Boylen, of Pilot Rock, was Field Marshal Haig, all signed on thein Pendleton today.
C. E. Schilling, of Hermlston, was

a Pendleton visitor today.
battlefield; Admiral Beatty. signed on
the Lion during the battleofH eligo-lan- d;

Admiral Jelllcoe, signed on the
Iron Duke; General Sir Stanley

"Bridge" will be the game of the day Miss Laura Cahill left today for a
and the affair promises to attract week's visit in Portland and Golden-dal- e

with relatives.many folk who are Interested ill pro-

posed parish house which the guildc-oeriD.- . WESTERS PILOT TAKES LEAD IX
AIR DERBY

ia sponsoring. Single reservations
at fifty cents, of tables, many be
made w'th Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps

EASES A COLD

WITH ONE DOSE
whose phone number is 506. (Continued from page 1.)

altitude, unable to see ahead andThe Sunday school teachers of the
crashed Into the mountain, complete-
ly wrecking the plane.

Regular price 60c Lb. .

All kinds of Candies, Soft Drinks and Ice Creams.

i

WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDIES

Episcopal church met with the rector,
Rev. Alfred Lockwood, and Mrs. Lock- -

Lost Flyer in Kacc.
CHEYENNE. Oct. 10. Lieutenant

"Pape's Cold Compound" then
breaks up a cold in a

few hours
Queens, listed yesterday as "missing"
arrived here this morning.

The Famous
Star Vibrator

is guaranteed to give satisfaction. The manufacturers
guarantee them and we guarantee them. This fact should
alleviate any fear you may have as to the reliability of
the little mechanical wonder.

We have just received a new shipment and will gladly
demonstrate them to you. See them on display in our
window this week.

And remember, the price is only $5.00 each

Let us show you

The Pendleton Drug Co.
v . (The Rexall Store.)

Lift qffCorns! .

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freeaooa
costs only a few cents.

Queens lost his way en route here
from Rawlings yesterday. He des-
cended at Sundown and resumed the8" flight this morning on receiving his
directions from ranchers.

Lieutenant Maynard's engine whichAutomobile developed trouble when he was start-I- n

this morning, is baffling mechanics
Prospects of the "flying parson"

taking the air before late this after

Relief comes instantly. A dose ta-
ken every two hours until three doses
are taken usually breaks up a severe
cold and ends all the grippe misery.

' The very first dose opens your clog-ged-

nostrils and the air passages In
the head, stops nose running, relieves
the headache, dullness, feverlshness,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and 'snuffing! Clear your congested
head! Nothing else In the world
gives Buch prompt relief aa "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, con-
tains no quinine Insist upon Pape's!

noon are not bright.RepairingJ Disqualification Doubted.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Stanley

a Knauss, representing the American
flying corps, said he believes Lieuten
ant Maynard was not disqualified byGuaranteed to Satisfy flying 26 minutes after sundown, be-

cause he had been released by the con
trol station for the flight.

VISIONS OF TRAGEDYDid Promptly and Efficiently
and Price Reasonable ARE DISPELLED, BUT

With your fingers! Tou can lift off
- WHERE IS THE GOAT?any hard corn, soft corn,' or corn be- -

skinIt tween the toes, and the hard
Visions of a broken limb or a gun8 calluses from bottom of feet.

shot wound to one of their party, lostJewett & Dimick i on Birch creek last evening In the
fast gathering darkness set icy shiv

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. ' In- -
ola(l I, .Inn. - lh.ll flhOftW ers up and down the col

lective as well as individual spines of
...... .1., ,v .,.,- - .

you lift that bothersome corn or cal- -546 Main St
lus right off, root and all, without1 Brooke Dickson, L. C. Scharpf and

Fred Lampkln. For nearly an hourone bit of pain or soreness. Truly!
No humbug! they retraced their steps tip and down

Birch creek, shooting and hollooing
for their lost huntsman, J. DeWllde.
After an hour they gave up In despair.

Had he become lost, had he fallen
ifllllillll
S53 and Injured himself or had he been

accidentally shot? The inability to
Commencing Oct 6 the

following drug stores will
observe their usual winter

Take the virtues of
electric cleaners, add to
them the convenience of
ordinary carpet sweep--"

. ers, remove the draw-
backs of both and you
have the new- - VACU-ETT- E!

It picks up all dirt,
lint, thread, hair and
ravellings but requires
no wires for electric
connections. A strong
suction lifts all dirt into
the dust-ba- g, without
spreading or dropping
dust back on the floor.
The wide low nozzle
dives conveniently un-

der heavy ' furniture.
Strongly built and dur-
able, yet light (6V
lbs.), a child can easily
operate it.

Let us demonstrate the
VACUETTE to you

today.

The Sweeper you've,
been waiting for (

aEUBllE Jlearn of his fate caused them to shud-
der. He had been told of the time
and place of rendevous. but when roll
was called none answered "here" to
the name of J. DeWllde.

The huntsmen sought a telephone.
They went to a nearby farmhouse and
after much difficulty obtained con-

nections with Pendleton. Then they

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

closing hours:

Open weekdays 8 a. m.,
close 6:30 p. m. except

1300 West Alta 11M 220 E. Court St
called the De Wilde home. It was a
ticklish situation, calling the wife of
a lost companion to tell her and his
five children that father had become
lost. One in the party, more tactful
than the others, suggested that they
break the news gently, by asking for
Mr. DeWllde as Mrs. DeWllde answer-
ed the phone. '

"Is Mr. DeWllde at home?" the

j Open Saturday 8 a. m.
pf close 9 p. m.

Hi Sunday open 10 a. m. to 12
HAY, GRAIN. COW FEED, CHICK FEED,

HOG FEED, SHORTS AND BRAN.

Reail and Wholesale.

spokesman asked.m a. m., 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. "Tes. Just a moment, I'll call him,"

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR BARGAINS! m
wp the reply. ! '

The tenseness of "the situation re-

laxed and the "lost" man told how he
had despaired of finding the rende-
vous tni had hiked several miles on
the road toward town, meanwhile be-

ing overtaken by an auto which gave
him a lift.

The chief business of all toddy
has been to try to.dec!de just who was

Tallman & Co. .

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Thompsons' Drug Store

Pendleton Drug Co.Phone 351 and 1014
the goat. W. G. CRAWFORD,

Formerly Crawford & Hedges Telephone 496

Furniture
: . 103 E. CourtA man who thinks more of dollar
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